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shoulders of a few men mainly residing in Great Britain or
Ireland. I need only' mention one. Donald Ross, and the guest
of this evening, Sir A. B. Wright (appause), and without any
further preface I vill call on Sir A. E. Wright to give his
address.

Sin AMNIROT11 E. WIGIT (rising amid applause): _Mr. Chan-
cellor. Mr. Dean and Gentlemen, as you may have noticed, the
Dean did not announce the subject matter of my address. That
vas what we cal] in the laboratory "a touch of natur'-I mean

it vas done bv design. When I was asked Io give this inaugural
address I was overcome with the feeling of responsiblity in
addressing so many people, for I have not addressed more than
a half or a third of this number at one time. and of course
responsibility inereases vithi the number of auditors. Again,
wlien I camle to consider the subject matter of my lecture I. thought
of addressing you on the "Physiology of Belief.'' When I sug-
gested that subjecct to some of my fellow passengers on the steamer
ihey said, ".Anything else but tht "; but I still want to leare it in
doubt whether I amn going to address you on the "Physiology of
Belief'' or as an alternative on some of le work I have been
doing with mIy pupils on inoculation. I hold that tle physiology
of belief would be far more interesting and for more important.
It would b2 a disquisition on the changes that occur in te body
when you aceept anyt.hing as true. and the evidence on wh.ich
you aecept things as true. The most important faculty of tbe
humnan mind is not to remember things tol, nor is it even
to comprehend and pick up things given, but it is jud«ing be-
tween truth and falsehood, and if I could in an hour's time tel]
you the test whereby you could determine whether flte things
you believe are true or not, I thîink I sho-uld have done more ser-
vice than if I rave vou one shred of knovledce that we have col-
lected in our work. But I know your feelings would he against
that. therefore I am not going to address you on the physiology
of belief and why we aceept some things as 1rue and others as
not true, but I an going to put that aside and consider the
alternative subjeet. wlich is Ille treatment of certain diseases
by inoeulati:n. The work I am goingo bring before you indeed is
niot my work alone. for I have had a nmber of very zealous stu-
dents with me. When I tel] you rwe eau get men to sit ni) till three

'clock in the morning, not one day alone, but day after day,
in order to plot -the eurves whicl hang before you, and that
cvery dot in those curves represents three or four Iours' 'work
as a rile. and tlat we have people who will iake curves like that
and sit up niglht after night. dividing the niht ino watchs, in
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